Introduction

BAS
145138
(1-dichloroacetylhexahydro-3,3,8 a-trim ethylpyrrolo-[ 1,2-a]-pyrimidin-6-(2 H)-one) caused a 10-fold increase in the tolerance of corn to the herbicide m etazachlor. Increased toler ance appeared to be related to a 2-fold increase in the rate o f glutathione (GSH) conjugation of me tazachlor and a 7-fold reduction in the concentra tion of m etazachlor in the developing leaves [1, 2] is a sulfonylurea herbicide. The toxicity of chlorim uron ethyl is due to inhibition of acetolactate synthase, and selectivity between tolerant and susceptible species is due to a more rapid rate of chlorimuron ethyl metabolism in the tolerant species [3] . The major m etabolites o f chlorim uron ethyl in tolerant soybean, a hom oglutathione (hGSH) conjugate and the free acid o f chlorim u ron, are not inhibitors of acetolactate synthase [3] . Since safeners can protect corn from sulfonylurea injury [4, 5] , and since chlorim uron ethyl tolerance in soybean is primarily due to rapid detoxification by conjugation with hGSH [3] , chlorim uron ethyl and BAS 145138 appeared to be an excellent herbicide/safener com bination to study the relationship between the effect o f a safener on herbicide m etab olism, presumably by GSH conjugation, and pro tection from herbicide injury.
Materials and Methods
[14C-phenyl]Chlorimuron ethyl (3.48 |iCi/nmol, 99% radiochemical purity) and analytical grade chlorimuron ethyl were from E. I. D uPont de Nemours and Com pany and BAS 145138 (98.4% purity) was from BASF C orporation. Hybrid N orthrup King PX 9144 corn (Z ea m ays L.) was used throughout this study. G row th response studies were conducted in the presence or absence of 2.7 kg/ha BAS 145138 and variable concentra tions o f chlorim uron ethyl incorporated into a pre viously described sandy loam soil [6] . G row th re sponse studies were also conducted with corn ger minated and grown between rolls o f absorbent paper partially immersed in an aqueous solution containing various concentrations of chlorim uron ethyl ± 68 BAS 145138. Plants were germinat ed and grown in a growth cham ber at a constant 21 °C, 50% relative humidity, and a 14 h photo period [145 |iE /(m 2 x sec)].
For metabolism studies, plants were germinated between rolls o f moistened paper ± 68 (j.m BAS 145138 for 4 days before they were treated by ap plication o f 1.27 to 12.3 nmol [l4C]chlorimuron ethyl in 2.5 |il o f acetone to the roots o f the individ ual seedlings (60 mg fresh weight per root). These seedlings were incubated in the dark at 21 °C on screens held 1 cm above trays o f water. The treated root tissue was excised and frozen immediately fol lowing incubation. The frozen tissue was extracted with cold aqueous 70% acetonitrile, the extracts were concentrated under vacuum, and the concen trated extracts were applied to open columns of C |8 and eluted with aqueous 67% acetonitrile. The resulting radioactive eluates were concentrated and chrom atographed on a 3.9 mm * 30 cm C 18 (iBondapak column (M illipore, Corp.) eluted at 1.5 ml/min with a gradient o f aqueous acetonitrile in 1% acetic acid. Radioactive products were de tected, quantified, and characterized as previously described in other metabolism studies [6] .
Results
BAS 145138, incorporated into a sandy loam soil at 2.7 kg/ha, partially protected corn seedlings from injury due to chlorim uron ethyl. The I50 for root growth was increased from 6 g chlorim uron ethyl/ha to 25 g/ha; however, the response curve for protection was not as favorable as had been previously observed when 0.5 to 5 ppm BAS 145138 was used to protect corn from metazachlor injury [2] . Corn germinated between layers of moist absorbent paper was also protected from chlorim uron ethyl injury by BAS 145138, but pro tection was m ost effective at low levels of chlori m uron ethyl (Fig. 1) .
BAS 145138 did not effect the uptake of chlori m uron ethyl by the roots o f corn seedlings (data not shown); however, the rate of chlorim uron ethyl metabolism was increased significantly (Fig. 2) . BAS 145138 at concentrations to 5 ppm was most effective at increasing chlorim uron ethyl metabolism, but additional stimulation of chlori m uron ethyl metabolism was observed with con centrations of BAS 145138 through 25 ppm. BAS 145138 did not appear to cause any quali tative changes in chlorim uron ethyl metabolism in the roots of intact corn seedlings. An HPLC chro m atogram of an extract from corn roots grown in the presence of BAS 145138 and treated with [14C]chlorimuron ethyl is shown (Fig. 3) . Q ualita tively similar results were observed with extracts from corn that had not been exposed to BAS 145138. The radioactive products resolved by HPLC (Fig. 3) were further purified and several of these products were characterized by fast atom bom bardm ent mass spectrometry (FAB/M S). The mass spectrum of the product with an elution time of 30 min was identical to that o f standard chlori m uron ethyl. The most abundant metabolite (22 min) was hydroxychlorim uron ethyl. The band of radioactivity that eluted after 12 min was re solved into three m etabolites by additional chro matography. These were characterized by FAB/ MS and other techniques as 2-sulfonylamino ben zoic acid ethyl ester, the sulfoxide of the GSH con jugate of chlorim uron ethyl or a hydroxylated GSH conjugate, and the O-glucoside o f hydroxy chlorim uron ethyl. The metabolite that eluted at 16 min (same elution volume as the standard hGSH conjugate) was identified as the GSH con jugate o f chlorim uron ethyl. Based on the charac terization of these metabolites, the pathway of chlorim uron ethyl metabolism in corn was con cluded to be as indicated in Fig. 4 . The quantitative effects of BAS 145138 on chlorim uron ethyl metabolism were determined in intact corn seedlings. The roots o f these seedlings were treated with [14C]chlorimuron ethyl and an a lyzed after 7 h (Table I) . BAS 145138 stimulated the production o f hydroxychlorim uron ethyl, the corresponding O-glucoside, the GSH conjugates, three unidentified metabolites, and the bound resi due. Hydroxychlorimuron ethyl is probably a pre cursor for other metabolites, including the O-glucoside; therefore, the results in Table I may underestimate the stimulation o f chlorim uron ethyl hydroxylation by BAS 145138. A dram atic 6-fold increase in the concentration of the O-glucoside was observed in response to BAS 145138. This increase could have been due to changes in hydroxychlorimuron ethyl form ation and/or to changes in the glucosyltransferase sys tem.
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The effect of BAS 145138 on the in vivo gluco syltransferase system from corn root was evaluat ed using hydroxychlorimuron ethyl as the sub strate.
[l4C]Hydroxychlorimuron ethyl was syn thesized in vivo by corn and isolated by HPLC. The purity and structure of the isolated substrate was verified by HPLC and FAB/M S. Corn seed lings germinated in the presence or absence of BAS 145138 were treated by application of [14C]hydroxychlorimuron ethyl to the roots. After incuba tion o f the intact seedlings, the roots were rinsed, extracted, and the extracts were analyzed by HPLC. As evidenced by Fig. 5 , the rate o f glucosy lation was approximately doubled as a result of treatm ent with BAS 145138. This increase in the rate o f glucosylation, and perhaps an increase in the rate o f hydroxylation, resulted in the 6-fold in crease in the concentration o f the O-glucoside ob served after 7 h (Table I ). This suggests that the glucosyltransferase system is directly effected by BAS 145138. It appears that BAS 145138 protects corn from chlorim uron ethyl injury by causing an elevation in the rate o f chlorim uron ethyl metabolism. Al though the metabolism of both chlorim uron ethyl and m etazachlor were stimulated to approximately the same extent, BAS 145138 was not as affective in protecting corn from chlorim uron ethyl injury (approximately 4-fold) as from m etazachlor (ap proximately 10-fold). Because safeners are known to effect several enzyme systems and processes, in cluding glutathione S-transferases [7] , glutathione Conclusions reductases [8] , sulfur assimilation [9] , and m ono oxygenases [10] , herbicide safeners probably pro tect plants from herbicide injury by more than one mechanism. This appears to be one of the first re ports to suggest that the glucosyltranferase path way may be stimulated in response to a herbicide safener. However, the relative roles of hydroxylation and glucoside conjugation in chlorimuron ethyl detoxification remains to be determined, as does the effect o f BAS 145138 on the levels of acetolactate synthase, the target enzyme.
